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TREASURY proposals to fill the
isiand's impending tax black
hoie nlay not rpork and JerseY
could lose virtually all tax on
business income. saYS the
chairman of the Scrutiny Panel
assessing the new zero-ten tax
struclure.

And $enator Jim Perchal'd's
panel has called upon the I'rea-
sury to take forward atr alterna-
tive propcsal to 'e48act some loot'
from non-locally owned business-
es suctr as high street chain stores,

Meanwhile, the latest proposals
could result in a one-year tax hoi'
iday for the seJf-employed if plans
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to chauge business tax assess-
ments to a current-year basis are
approved.

Next week, the States, says Sen'
ator Ferchard, a.re to be asked to
create: an up to t95 mi-ilion
'bloody great hole' in the Island's
finarices arrd 'seem to be using
Eiastoplast to fi-t it'.

Senator Jim Perchard's Corpo-
rate Services Sctutiny sub-panel
has published a reBort ahead of
nern week's debate that raises

(Gont on page 2)

Current plans
may not fill it and
business net
should tighten,
sap Scrutiny
chairrnan tenator Jim Perehard

Scrutiny warning on tax black hole
(Cont from page 1) But the Senator's sub-panel is now Cbn- 'We think this can be done and the Trea-
*a.ty quesiiois about the viability of Trea- vinced non-Iocally o*.4qat bgggreSses sqch sury has agreed ::it is an interesting
survbrbposals to fill the black hol6 that will as high street chain stores can be made to prospect,' he said.
ne ir6ateO by abolishing corporate taxes. contribute under the new system. Asked how much migfit be .raised, Sena-

The panel's report questions whether Th-e nqngl conducted 1e9e.arc! on a pro- tor Perchard said: 'It will.Pe millions but we
many of the methods proposed for filling posal originally presented by Jurat Peter don't know how many millions.
the hole will actually work. The panel says Blampied for all businesses to pay tax on a R. . , ,
there are opporfunilies for tax avoidance, 'deemed rental'. UNHeill
raises fears that certain measures could fall All businesses could be asked to set up a 

.f

foul of European Union requirements and property cornpany A rental value of any Senator Perchard said the States were
questions whether there is sufficient time property owned by the business would then being asked to pass a law next week reduc-
tb put tax-raising measures in place. be assessed using the current-rates system. ing tax on most.companies t-o 09i', but wjth-

Equity ffilfi?fl:tJ#:Ti3lI"T:s:"1'?'Jffi# ;xi:1x[#riii*:'",*:"ffi::1,::',*1lJ
The report also stresses the need for Accountaiits'BDo advised the panel this 'This would make it reldively'simple for

greater equity in the final proposals still to proposal would probably not fall foul of UK shareholders to avoid all tax on their com-
come froin 'i'reasury wtinist-er Terry Le - taxlegislation, panies' income, as most ssle traders and
Sueur. Senator Perchard said: 'What is pro- For Jersey-owned businesses, the charge partnerships could incorporate. Jersey
posed at the moment is that the middle would be creditable, so there would be no ef- could lose virtually all tax on business in-
classes will be paying for the black hole.' fect on them, said Senator Perchard. come,' he said.


